
THIE ONTARIO IVEKLY NOI'FS.

stalments, of $2,500 eachi, wîth interest, the first instainient to
1w paid in one year.

luIn tenhr 1908, an accounting took place, andi an agrcee
ment wa.s drawn enhodying the resuif of the aecoiiniitg.

An action was brought to recover the first instahuent of
the pceof the -aw-mill and other mioneys alleged to be (]ue t0
Mcl>hvvrson. In this action judgmnenf in thec first instance w'ent,
hY dofault, ani, upon an application hcing made, the action
was ailJowed to proceed, f0 try the amount due, the judgmnent in
the meantirne standing as security to the plaintiff. The result of
the litigation was to reduce the amount for whielh judgnent
Iîad heen signed froin $3,961 te $3,232.42; hut the execution
issued upon the judgrnent has nîot heen correspomîdingly
ameuaded. If was agreed by -ail parties that this should now lie
donc. As tlhe ýr<'ult of this lifigation, fîirther eosf s wt're
awvarded, and executions have licen issued for these, $504.17
and $78.98.

-Whien the second ins.,tailnent camp due, another action ivas
.roulit. Judgim-nt was recovereti in it for *2,590.62 anti $137

for eosts.
Ini additioni fo thv xecufions, two other exect ions were

issued lihy 1loofl for $1,007.50, but it îs admittet thaf f here is
only otne delit. This iniakes a total upon thie eýxet, iion in the

Sherfï'shana, eclusve f Shkeritï's feof soînethig in flic
neigihorbot' of$9,500, un1der thlese excufions, when iinterost

is; mdded.
The Shlitl' seizeti ertaini logs. The-se were elaimet by flic
TemisamingI4nber C'ompany Lîinitedi. An interpleaderise

was direvtcd, ani if was p)rovidetýil that, uipon the lumnher ,oiinpani 'y
givingl f0 flie exveut ion) creditors, McI>hierson and Booth, securi-ity'
fo(r the ainoutit of the, appraisutl value of the goods seizedj, affer
deduetin11rg tht', sumi of *631 li Crown dlues, thec Sheriff w'ouli]
withdgraw frotn possession.

Althouigh ait thee ifferenit writs of exectifin wverc iii flie
hands of thie Shevriff, flic inter-picader issue refcrred to Me-
Pherýisoni'N writ undedr flic fir-st jutigmnenw1t ai Býoofh1'S writ, 1)y ail

eronou dte; but the issuie was, whteat the filie of thle
selizuire, thle gootis were the property of' the, claimant as against
the, exiecutioni eredifors.

Ani intlerpicader bondf was ,,ivten by thte tefendant coimnpany
ili f1li penail S1111 of $10,000. Ifite flic ree-(overy, ofMi>hr

sou'slrst iiidgilnenlt, *,6,Booth's jugetfor *,0.0
givinig flic, correct date of theo eýxecu ion, flic initerpîcader order,


